
People Who Doctor Tkemselves.

"The extensive use cf patent medicines
sud tbe enormous quantity of drugs sold
without prescriptions indicate bow wide-
spread is tbe hstit of raid
a popular physician to our reporter. 'To
those who know how carclesely and ifDor-antl-y

these drugs are used, the thought of
the harm tbey do is absolutely appalling.
There is no telling bow long a prescription
once Riven will be used, or with what
foolUh risk it will be applied in a case
where it will not only not do gocd, but is
certain to work barm."

''Which do you think do the most
women or men f '

"Women, decidedly, especially moth'TS
and old wemen. Tbe reckless temerity of
some women in this respect is wonderful.
They rush in where angels fear to tread.
Hastily judging from a few symptoms that
a case resembles one which the family doc-

tor has treated, they will hunt up an old
prescription and administer the dose to
some confiding husband or helpless child.
I could tell you some amusing stories of
the mistakes that are made in this way, as
well as some instances where more serious
consequences resulted. Take for illustra
tion, a headache. It may come lrom a
drzen different causes from hunger, from
indigestion, from of tbe
brain, from eating too much, from inhaling
foul air. The remedy for headache vanes
with its cause Vet you wiil find women
who have a universal panacea for head'
ache, reeardicss of its cause. Beware of
such women."

what medicines is the most harm
done !'

"Opiates and aperients. Tbe heedless-
ness with which morphine in various forms
is now adminibtertd in families is alarmicg.
The doctor comes to attend a patient who
is in pain, lie prescribes morphia and
directs its use, and tbe patient is relieved.
This is enough to start the average matron
on a course of full destruction with mor
phi a. The next patient may be ef a dif-

ferent temperament, or sex, or age, re-

quiring either a different kind or quantity
of the opiate, but the prescription will be
used, or, worse than ail, will be revived
from memory. Some drug stores watch
carefully and refuse to dispense such drugs
without a prescription in each case, but
there are many too eager to make money
to care much wbe'.btr the patient is being
treated by a doctor. Tbe same is true of
the use of bromide, ot chloroform and of
ether. Tbe bottle that is left partly filled
in a family after one patient has been
treated is pretty Hire to be used tor another
without the doctor's knowledge. As for
paregoric and laudanum, tbe amount of
stupefaction that is practiced upon children
by their use is so common, as almost to
cease to attract atti ntion. Perhaps tbe child
is naturally peevish, or s cutting tectb, or
has some infantile ailment ; out comes the
paregoric or soothing syrup bottle, and be-
fore long tbe small dose ceafes to have
effect. Then larger doses are given, until
the unfortunate youngster's system is

with the drug and totally deranged.
Sometimes tbe lazy and dishonest ntuse,
to relive herfelt trom trouble, administers
the anodyne on her own responsibility, and
tbe Lapless child shows a dullness and
stupidity for which nobody can account.

"I met a man once who was doctoring
himself for dyspepsia and indigestion.
He told me he wondered why he bad not
cured himcelf. lie was apparently of
muscular development and good constitu-
tion, but be bad somehow cot the idea in-

to bis beau that We must exercise vigorously
after every meal m order to promote di-

gestion. He took long and rapid walks
after bi meal!1. Of course I is indigestion
got worse. He was apparently a man cf
ordinary intelligence, yet be was ignorant
of the simplest law of health. 1 told him
that if a cow could taik she would teach
him more sense than to take any vigorous
exercise, either physical or mental, im-
mediately alter a hearty meal. Most
horfes aie treated more intelligently than
this man w&s treating himself.

" Whs;t puzzles me is tbe fact that people
are not afraid to meldle with such a deli
cate orginisui as the human body. Few
persons who have watches would attempt
to repair them if they should get out of
order; yet they tackle tbe delicate mech
anism of their own bodies with the reck- -

cssnes of a blacksmith attempting to ad
just a chronometer. I he evU is wide
spread, i ml resiLes not ouly the cases 1
have alluded to, but many others more
difficult and dai gerous than these. I have
keown o' women errerinienting with drugs
in cases where a simple surgical operation
ol a minute s ouranon was all that was
nectsMtry. The evil is insidioun, and one
that it would lie difficult to reacb by legis-
lation. It is especially common among
those who have little learning which is
very dangerous thing. It is a question
who are miet to be pitied, thote who
know nothing whatever of their own
bodies, or thote who, faavine the presump
tion to act on very slight and insignificient
knowledge, are perpetually dosing them
selves with nostrum.", and, with a blind
faith tqual to tbe mutt abject superstition
putting confidence in panaceas."

Mr Gladstone's I.lttrary.

"Within the bouse, in every room you
seem to be surrounded by books ; books,
quantities ot tlicni, in the breakfast room
and in the great and noble library, tbe
lofty room surrounded with books. Here
a noble heirloom if the O'ynn family, a
portrait by Vandyke of Sir Ketelm Digby,
hangs over the Hreplace. Other interest
iug pictures light the way. conspicuously
an engraving of Millais s portrait of Sir.
viiaosione, wmcn, however noble as an
imitation of the style of Vela q ui, fails
to give any suggestion of the light and
play of lite wliicb glows and gleams from
the face of the original in every moment
ot conversation. You step from the
library into the study it is the anteroom
of the library. At the door of the study
Mr. Gladstone graciously received us, and
made us at home at once in this great
worssliop of the mind this scene ot so
many studies and cares. Here, in order or
disorder, were still books, and books, ard
books, papers, busts, portraits, and every
variety f furniture of culture an J ta&te.
We saw very few indications of any care,
for costly or elegant bindings. C!early the
volumes were there, not as the furniture of
the bouse, but tbe furniture of tbe
incessantly acquisitive mind. It is a ven-
erable apartment. At different tables -t-

here are several m the room reserved
and set spart fjr various occupations

the visitor is instantly impressed as
by tbe memories of a variety of labor.
Mr. Gladstone, 'it is a long time since I
sat there!' This is the political table;
here the Irish bills and tbe budgets were
shaped and fashioned. And here is Mis.
Gladstone's table ; here she probably
planned her erphanage, and the b'Mpital
she first called into existence. This is the
room where the scholar and the statesman
spends the chief port on of his time ; there
is the theological portion of the library
an ample collection; separate compart-
ments receive the works of Homer, and
Shakespeare, and Dante ; and the busts of
Sidney Herbert, and Mr. Gladstone's old
college triecd, the duke of Newcastle, and
Canning, and Cobden. and Homer bend
from the book-case- s, and Tennysm looks
out from a large bronze medallion."

rrofcw J-'-. Jtntins remarks that it
is generally supposed that electricity will
supersede steam, but what has thus far
happened is tLat tte nork of tbe engines
is employed to produce electricity, while
electricity iff inls us tbe best means yet
disccvend lor distributing power.

7 fie railroad from Mexico to Calpulal-
psm, which places tl e capital in commu
nication with V era Cruz and Jalapa, was
formi 1 y opened in January 1SS3.

A good remedy for warts and corns:
Drop a Little vinegar on the wart or corn,
cover it immediately with cocking soda
or saleratua, and let it remain ten min-
utes. Repeat several times a day for
three days, and the warts and corns will
begone.

AGRICULTURE,

It Is time to begin preparatiuua fur tlie
hot beds, for not onlv are tbe frames and
sashes to be made ready and put in place
out tbe manure should be carefully pre-
pared. The object of a not bed is to pro-
tect the seeds and plants from exposure
from cold, and also to retain sufficient beat
for their germination and growth. If hot
beds could be so arranged as to permit of
tbe use of a regulator attachment, where
by a uniform tem erature might be main
tained at the will of tbe gardener, the
plan would save much valuable time and
loss. The manure for hot beds should be
as fresh as possible, for it is used for pur
poses of heating more than for the nutri
tion afforded, and any previous fermenta
tion or decomposition is the loss of beat
that may be needed. It should also De
free from coarse material, in order that
the contents of the hot bed may be in as
One condition as the objects demand, and
it should be kept under cover and apart
from that which is to be hauled to tbe
fields until needed for use. After the
frame is made and put in position place
the manure in, pressing it down firmly un
til it is high enough to permit sufficient
space between it and the sash for growth
of tbe particular plant required. The up
per part of tbe mantre about two inches
of it should consist of well-rotte- d mater
ial, thoroughly mixed into a fine condition,
with twice its bulk ot dry earth. Then
sprinkle half an inch of pure, dry, rich
earth over this and sow the seed, covering
lightly. If sweet potatoes are planted put
a layer ct one inch of rand between the
seed and the manure, tilling the spaces
and covering with an inch more of sand.
The seed potatoes should be placed in the
beds whole, and it is best that they should
not touch each otner.

it requires careful attention on the part
of the grower to get the plants in a proper
condition for transplanting, for keeping
up the beat to a proper temperature is not
all. Ibe plants should be watered ays
tematically and also ventilated at certain
times, if by tbe gradual exposure of the
plants to the influences of the outer atmos
phere they can be made accustomed to
lower temperature they will be hardier
and better enabled to endure transplanting,
If thty grow up very thickly in the bed
tbe surplus plants should be transplanted
to another frame, and by taking advantage
ol the warmer days ditring tbe cold season
tbe plants can bs so managed as to suffer
but very little from change of location.

But Small Trees. The average Amer
ican is in a great hurry to realize on his
investments. If he orders a few seeds in
January, be is anxious to have them sent
immediately, and if he forwards six cents
for a copy of some paper which contains a
story of which he has read or heard he does
not forget to request the publisher to send
it "by return mail." 1'atience, which
takes the form of quiet wailing, is a virtue
of which be seems to be totally ignorant.
He cannot wait the progress of ecsi, in
must constantly hurry and fret in order to
make nature move a little fastet than her
wonted pace.

This tendency crops out very plainly
when he purchases trees. He finds them
described in the catalogue as "second
class," "medium," first-clas- and "ex
tra." These difference in these classes is
principally, if not wholly; in the size and
height of the trees. The larger the tree
the higher the price; but the farmer "don
care anything about that." He wants
good trees or none, and gives order for
those of extra size, and which are four or
five years old. in doing this he thinks
he is acting wisely, but the nurseryman
knows and the farmer wJl find before long
mat, with equal care, tbe small tree will
grow iasier and (it a trait tree) come
into bearing condition soouer than the
large one.

In half a dozen vears the tree that was
small when planted will be larger and fin
er than tbe other. Tbe reason for this is
obvious. The larger the tree the larger
me roots wtucfi it has, and the larger the
roots the less fibres there will be upon
them, A tree that has plenty of fibrous
roots will grow readily if proper care is
used in transplanting; but no amount of
skill can coax a tree to live and flourish
which is destitute of these little fibres.
I he roots of large trees are always more
or less mutilated in the process ot taking
up, while the small trees sustain little in-

jury from this source. Dealers in treee
assert that experienced men buy small
thrifty trees, while those who are just
starting are anxious for the largest to be
had. Those who are to set trees the com-
ing season will do well to learn lrom the
experience of those who, at considerable
loss to themselves, have demonstrated that
small trees are tbe ones to buy.

LolokelI. D. Crims writes that the
White Belgian carrots yield twice as much
as the Long Orange, and be regards them
as equally nutriticus. Tnis is doubtful,a
in cumerons experiments larger roots of
the same variety contain proportioca'ely
less sugar and nutriment than small ones.
The White Belgian carrot is not salable in
the maiket, while tbe Long Oiange will
nearly every year sell for mere than its
feeding value, except to be used as an
appetizer. When carrots can be sold by
the wagon load at 'J to 50 cents per bush
el and retail at 80 cents per half bushel
the price goes far beyond their feeding
value At these prices no crop can be more
prontauly grown near a good market.

It is well knowd that roots absorb large
quantities of water frtin the roil, and that
this absorbed water carries with it in solu
tion into the plant the various substances
which it collects and dissolves from the
soil, upon which tbe plant feeds and by
which it grows, bat it is not so well known
however, that the roots of plants axe ros
sesssd of a sort of instinctive ability to se
met irorn me soil sucn substances as are
best adapted for the nutriment of the
plant, ane that they have the power of re
jecting substances that they do not need
or which might be ir juriouR, and that they
are capable of imbibing certain substances
which s.-- used as solvents tor the prepar
ation of nutritive matter.

The composition of cow's nilik is affec
ted by various ciicumstances; under ex-
treme conditions :t may contain from 10
to 1 6 per cent, of dry matter. The milk
is poorer when the quantity produced is
large or the diet insufficient, and richer
when those conditions are reversed, A
cow is generally in full muk lrom the sec-
ond to tbe seventh week after caiving; alter
mis period the milk gradually diminishes
ib quantity, but increases in richness. A
separation of cream takes place in the ud-
der; tbe milk first drawn is poor in faLtbe
richness Increasing as milkine proceeds, the
last drawn milk cont&inipg two or three
times as much fat as the first drawn. The
milk of old cows is common Iv poorer than
that of young cows.

Tbe latest cheap and effectual cabbage
and currant worm killer is a pound of
common alum dissolved in three eallons
of rain water.

Oki of the best methods of keeping
manure is to have it under a leaky re of,
which keeps it moist, but prevents wash
ng and drenching by rams.

Electric Wire Bells. A simple domes
tic application ct electricity is described
by M. Lange. It is an arrangement
whereby timepiece in one room gives the
hours not only there, but In any other
rooms of the house, causing bells in these
latter to be struck. Any timepiece will do
if it strikes the hours. Tbe negative wire
of a Lrclancbe element, tho circuit of
which includes the electric bells, is attach-
ed to a metallic piece of the works of the
timepiece; the poelUve, suitably insulated,
is placed a little above the stem of the
hammer, VV hen tbe hammer rises contact
occurs, and tbe bells in the other room are
struck simultaneously with that of the
timepiece. The system could be applied
to clocks of towers and spires.

DOMESTIC

Tax only real novelty iu this season'
carpets is the Moresque pattern, which
is being very largely made np and very
widely sold. contideriBK its iewnes,
Aside from the Moresque, small-figure- d

carpets will be mnch nsed, es there is
considerable disposition to go in that
channel. The demand for floriated
work of an exaggerated character, and
that combining architectural designs
columns, arches, arcades, bowers, ar
similar structures, still con titnee, bat
almost exclusively for trade.

Carpet manulsctartrs are endeavoring
to "strike'' a color that would prove as
good a "seller as "ecru ground, snd
yet it prevails very largely m spring
patterns. A tea ground is attempted
with good effect, aud in fine goods auch
as Wilton and Brussels, the dead colors
seem to be comma; in use largely, in
happy contrast to this, the "Moresque'
effect is being utilized by some of our
carpet manufacturers to a large extent.
and continued experiments develop
much that is valuable.

A Coaafox cornstarch Llano Alange
can be varied agreeably by beating jelly
in lost before It is poured in the mould
To one quart of milk allow four tablet-spoonfu-

of cornstarch, rub it smooth
in a little cold milk. then, wheu the
rest of tbe milk is at the boiling point,
stir it into that when thickened enough,
which will be in throe or four minutes,
take from the fire, sweeten with pow
dered sugar and beat the lelly
cupful of this quantity. Red raspberry
or catawba-grap- e jelly imparts a deli
cious flavor for it, nerve with cream,
or with a sauce made of cream, flour,
and sugar beaten to a froth, with half
cup of boiling water added, and a few
drops of some flavoring extract which
will not destroy the jelly flavor.

Hahogaxt for parlor furniture is re-

covering its lost popularity, and a reat
deal is now being consumed by manu
facturers. The classic style of furniture
appears to be increasing in favor, and
many suits are made up after Greek and
Roman designs, tbe latter especially,
Lounges covered with Persian rugs are
also in demand, and the rugs are now
often combined with a rich shade of vel
vet trimmed with heavy chenille. Brass
frames for screens and brass rods upon
mantels and shelves are to be in use,
Cretonnes are being very extensively
called tor, and the demand for them ap
pears to be rather increasing than other-
wise. Those showing Watteau patterns

landscapes, etc. are usually selected.
In draperies a sketchy, all-ov- or run-

nine vine pattern bids fair to 1k the
prevailing one.

Black Bean Sotr ih made of ouc
quart of black beans and three quarts
of watt. Wash the beans, then boil
them until they are tender; take from
the stove, turn off the water, and throw
it away: rub the beans through a colan
der. put them back in the soup kettle,
add one quart of fresh water and some
stock made the day before; add pepper
and salt, and any herbs you choose for
seasocing. rut the herbs in a little
clean cloth bag. Hard-boile-d eggs cut
in thick slices, and dropped in the soup
just before serving, are thought to be a
welcome addition; little balls of chopp
ed beef, put together with flour, and
fried brown in butter, can be dropped
in place of the eggs.

Filoselle work upon embossed vel
vet is easy and effective. It consists in
outlining with gold thread the emboss
ed flowers and arabesques and filling in
the centre of such parts with satin
stitch worked in colored filoselles. Se
lect a deep and rich-tone- d piece of
embossed velvet and couch along every
outline of the embossing two threads ol
Japanese gold thread, then take two
shades of creen filoselle and vein the
leaves of the design with crewel stitch
and a pale shade of filoselle of the same
color as tbe velvet, and nil in the cen-
tres of any flowers or goiuetrical figures
with long satin stitches,

A 1 RZTTY CHAlB 1SACK IS made Ot 001

antique lace stripe put over silk. Have
lace in the centre and on the silk stripes
of the same width at each side embroid
er a pretty vine. This is lovely, made
of the lace and blue silk, with sprays of
small pink buds, or of cardinal satin
with daisies and buttercups embroider
ed on it. The top is turned down and
hemmed, and the bottom may be finished
wilh lace, or be made in points with a
tassel on each point.

Colcaxxon. Take equal quantities
of cold boiled cabbage and cold boiled
potatoes. Crush the potatoes and chop
the cabbage finely; tuen put both into

stew pan, with a slice of butter or
dripping and a little pepper and salt,
btir all briskly together over the fire
till the vegetables are well mixed.
Grease a dish with dripping, press the
mixture into it, and put in the oven till
the vegetables are very hot throughout,
iuru upon a dish and serve,

Caramel. To make caramel, put in
to a porcelain sauce-pa- n say half i
pound of sugar and a tablespoonful oi
water. Stir it constantly over the fire
until it lias a bright, dark-brow- color,
being carelul not to let it burn or black
en. Iben add a waterand
a little salt; let it boil a few moments,
longer, cool and attain it. Pat it away
in a close corked bottle, and it is always
ready lor coloring soups.

A good way to remove dust from
carpet is to fasten a damp cloth over
the broom; with this the dust may be
literally taken up. This will be found
useful in the sick-roo- and also in any
room where there are many small arti-
cles to catch dust. It brightens a car
pet to wipe it off in this way even aftx r
the usual sweeping hen been done.

Some of the broc ded stuffs with large
birds aud animal beads in realistic
treatment are being used for the uuder--
skirts of handsome evening toilets, the
ruche at the bottom, the hip and back
draperies, and corsage bt inr f velvet,
lined and piped with satin, or of satin
lined and corded with velvet.

China mattings will come the
market this season in new and beautiful
effect, colored np as never before. The
straw has to be colored and woven
green. Some ot the "musteer" of sea-
son 1883 importations, just in, via San
Francisco, show some remarkable effrcts
and improvements in style and color.

To extract ink from cotton, silk or
woolen goods, dip the spots iu spirits of
turpentine, and let it remain for several
hours; then rub thoroughly between
the bands, and it will all disappear with-
out changing eitk m the color or texture
of the fabric.

To remove clinkers fom stoves, place
few oyster shells in tho grate while

the fire is burning, and the clinkers will
at once become loosened and may be
readily removed without injuring the
lining.

Dr. I). E. Salmon has pursued paralei
investigations wilh tho-- e of M. l'asteur.of
tbe Bdcro'.'e of hen cbo'era, and has con-
clusively satisfied himself of the accuracy
of the results announced by the latter. He
regards his researches as demonstrating
that the virulent liquids of tbe fowl's body
contain micrococci; that these can be cul
tivated, and that bauids in which bacteria
are cultivated produce the disease by Inoc
ulation. His experiments indicate that
tbe activity of the virus is destroyed at a
temperature ot 132 deg. Fahrenheit.

Xicktl is proposed as a substitute for
bronze in coinage in France. It is also
suggested that the new coins shall be octa
gonal instead of round, so that the piople
may not mistake them lor silver in the
hurry of business.

Bbookxtx preachers are giving a
great deal of attention to politic, but it
it not true that the ward clubs attend
rival political prayer meeting with
torchlights and transparencies .and
headed by brass bands,

A big handed sawyer named Shaw,
Put his finger too near tbe buza-sa-

He saw hi mistake,
But each pain and ache,
St. Jacobs Od cared in his paw.

A rheumatic old man named Meeker,
Was rick a whole yenr In Topeeker,
He there would have died,
But SL Jacobs Oi! tried.
It sent him back cured to Osweeger.

Thk dancing lady, who fries to wear
the skirt of her dress under her arm and
the waist around her knees, and kicks
her slippeis clear over the orchestra
chairs every eight, gets $600 a week,
and the city missionary gets $600 a
year; the horse race scoops in (2,000
the first dav, and the church fair lasts a
week, works thirty of its best women
nearlv to death, and comes out $40 in
debt."

' Every truth baa two aides; look at
both before committing yourself to either."
Kidney-Wo- rt challenges the closest scruti-
ny of its ingredients and its grand results.
It has nothing to fear from truth. Doctors
may disagree as to the best methods and
remedies, for the cure of constipation and
disordered liver and kidneys. But those
that have used Kidney-Wor- t, agree that it
by far the best medicine known. Its ac-

tion is prompt, thorough and lasting.

E?"With Diamond Dyes any lady can
get as good results as the best practical
dyer. Every dye warranted true to name
aad sample.

Reproof: A wealthy stock broker,
passing along the street, surprises a ld

urchin with his hand in the
stock broker's pocket, attempting to
perform the handkerchief trick. "You
young scoundrel:" he exclaims, with
severity, "are you not ashamed of your-
self to steal at tout age ?"

Gextlime Tour Hop Bitters have
been of great value to me. I was laid up
with typhoid fever for over two months
and could get no relief until I tried your
Hop Bitters, To those suffering with de
bility or any one in feeble health, J cor
diaily recommend them.
J. C. SromZEL, 683 Fultosi street,
Chicago, I1L

"On of tune and harsh:" First elder
i at the "Kirk 'SkeUin' " "Did ye hear
Dongal More snonn in the sermon?
Second elder "ParefccTy disgraoefu'
tie s waukened s a !

Vegetine,
SAYS a Boston physician, do equal as

bluod purtflrr. Hearing of Us many wonilerful
cures after all other remedies had failed, I vbtted
the Laboratory, and convinced m yaelf of its merit.

It Is prepared from barks, roots snd herbs, each of

wMeh is effective, and they are compounded la
soeh a manner as to produce astonishing results.'

Vegetine
Is the great Blood-Pu-rl Sac.

Tegetine
WUl ours the-wo- cast of Scrofula.

Yegctine
Is recommended by payalclsns and apothecaries.

Tegetine
Baa effected some marvelous cares ta sssss

Cancer.

Vegetine
Cures um worst eases of Canksa

Vegetine
Wm ersdlcata Salt Rheum from the syttsa.

Vegetine
Ssmovss Pimples aad Humors from las face.

Vegetine
Is ma great remedy for General psbutty.

Vegetine
acknowledged by an elases of people ta fee Iks

sen sua most renews niooa pan.
fler m the world.

Phjrslelaws and Apbecarlea Speak.
Thocsands speak. V bob-tin- s la acknowledged

and recooimentle I by physicians snd apothecaries
10 oe me nesi punner ana cleanser ei ine 0400a
yet discover), and thoussn-l- speak in Its praise
wao navs oecn restorea 10 aeaiia.

Tegetine is Sold by All Druggists.

mm

AIMAKESIS
Dr. S. Silsbes's External File Bemedy

"vvjw iBswii retiBI BUJ a BJM IHJsUUDM

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
Sold by nnwrlstseTrrywhere. Pries, Simper boa
pnpafl or mall. Samples seat frm te PliTMeians

a sii nnrirra, cj r . jieusiaOTiere; ( bos IIS,
w fork CKr. 1

rrbe Bad and Worthless
are sever unUaira or amnurftutO. Tats

specially true of a family medicine, and It is
posiuve proof that the remedy fmflotM Is off us

t value. As soon as D naa oeen lestea
and proved by the whole world that Bop Bitters
was the purest, best sod most valuable family
medicine on earth, many Imitations sprang up
and began to steal the notices la which the press
and the people of the country had expressed tM
merits of H. B., snd ta every way trying to bv
dnce suffering InvaUds to use tneir stuff Instead,
expecting- - to make money on the credit ana good
same of H. B. Xany others started Bostrama
put up In similar style to E&, wtta variously
devised names tn which the word "Hop,"

Hots" were used ta a way to indues people
to beUeve they were the same as Hop wusm
All suck pretended remedies or cures, bo matter
what then-styl- e or asms km, and espeoajy those
with the word "Hop" or "Hops" tn thetr name
or In any way connected with them or their aama,
are Imitations or counterfeits. Beware of them.
Tooch none of them. Use nothing but genuine
Hop Bitters, with a bunch or cluster of greea
Bops on the white label. Trust nothing else.
Dnunrlsts sad dealers are warned against dealing
Is in.it.tim or couaterteita.

IS A SURE CURE
tor all diseases of the Kidneys and

LIVER
It hM sTpedAo ssctson on Uiis mast bnxxsteak

argmn, nvbUnc It to throw off torpidity sad
wvsswHf BUmBlaettng tiaobetvlthy Htmtkuof
tfasi Bite, aad by keepisc to bowels ia tr
aonrtittcm. wrfshrtlTvg to ragntor diacliAg.
VloloriO Ifyoo .jwsjuflteriiic trom10 id I Ida .MalAri, hATe thm rhmtm

ax biliooa, dyapeptte, oreoaattipaUed, Udaay
Wort will tjaroly raUevsaad quickly ear.

Ia the Bprlnf wP clMaaa tbeSyeteia, arary
one should tska a taaoraoch eoarar it.
U- - SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. trtestl.

HUMOROUS.

Osx better: A Minister of the Interior
in Germany, who was food of boasting
of Lis numerous olive branches, arrived
while trsveliLg at a small town in a
mountainous district, where he came

cross s forester, whom he invited to
dinner. "Are you aware," he said,
jovially, "that you are dining with the
most abundantly-blesse- d father of a
family in all Prussia?" "Am I. Indeed?"
exclaimed the man. "May X aek how
many children your Excellency has?"
"Four-and-twenty- was the proud re-

ply. "In that case," said the forester,
"may I request jou to stay over to-

morrow and stand godfather to my
twenty-fifth?- " His Excellency's face
fell, but he complied with the re quest
of his rival, who had beaten him by
one.

To Lldle
suffering from fnnotional derangements er
any of tue painful disorder or weaknesses in-- .
e dent to their sex. Or. Tierce's treatise, illus-
trated with wood-cu- ts and colored plates,
ugje s sure means of complete self-cur- e.

Sent for three letter porttge stamps, address
Wobld's DisrEasACi UedicaJ. Association
Buffalo. X. X.

No time to lose: A young blood who
is about to enter into the holy estate of
matrimony goes to seek the advice of an
old friend, his family doctor. "The
girl, you see," says the young man,
with engaging frankness, "hasn't got
any tin now, but she has a rich uncle
with heart disease that " "I don't
know about that," says the doctor, re-
flectively, "a man with heart disease is
apt to live much longer than " "But
it is a serious case. Only this morning
they called in your eminent colleague.
Dr. X. "Then if they have,
marry her, sir; yon haven't a minute to
lose.

Unlike ot'aer cathartics Dr. Tierje's "Pel-

lets'' do not rvndor the bowels ooative after
operation, but, on the contrary, establish a
permanently healthy actios. Being entire!
9tgetable no puticnlarosreis required while
using them. 7 Druggists.

A beab broke into the house of a Ne-

vada man the other night. He was
away, and his wife thought it was he
coming home drunk. She didn't stop
to light a lamp, but began oteration.
When the bear finally got away he didn't
stop running till he had traveled eleven
miles into the heart of the mountains,
and he was such a sight that other
bears wouldn't associate with him.

"Goldfh Medical Disoovebt (Trade-mar- k

registered) is not onlv a sovereign remedy for
eonstmipuon. but ala j for consumptive nigbt-aweat- e,

bronchitis, coughs, spitting of bloo4,
weak luugs, shortness of breath, and kindred
affections of the throat and cheat. 7 drag-gist- s.

A oentlem.vs in India, pulJing on his
boots, felt a horrid prickly object, like
a centipede, in one cf them. With
great presence of mind, instead of with-
drawing his foot, he forced it violently
down and ntAmrwf fnrionalv. tlinnirh
enduring exquisite agony in the pro--1

cess. But it was not a centipede, enly I

a small blacking brush left there by a j

careless servant. '
Consumption Cured.

An old physician, retired trom practice,
having had placed in his hands by
East India missionary the formula of
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and permanent cure of Consumption,
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all throat
and Lung Affections, also a posiuve and
radical cure for Nervous Debility and all
Nervous Complaints, after having tested
us wonderful curative powers in thousands
of cases, has felt it his ruty to make it
known to bis sunerin? fellows. Actuated
by this motive and a desire to relieve hu
man suffering, I will send free of charge,
10 all who desire it, this receipe, in Ger
man, French or English, with full direc
tions tor preparing and using. Sent by
mail by addressing with stamp, naming
this paper, W. A. JToyes, 14V Eower't
Block, llochettcr. JV. Y.

Comparison's are odious: Miss Ethel
(on donkey) "I wonder what language
.Balaam s donkey spoke? Sister Oh
the same as Balaam spoke Hebrew,
suppose." Miss tthel 'Hebrew! And
I find even French so difficult. "

ftsltsfiaefnrr Evidence.
J. W. Graham. Wholesale Dnwvist. at Awttn, Tex..
nta: "I hate been handling Dr. Wm. H.ira

Balsam for the Langs for tbe past rear, and have
found it one of the most eatable medicines I have ever
nadin my hooMefor eloafrhs, Culis snd even Con-
sumption, always sirtnjc entlra aetialactbsi. IVaas
send me one groga by Satonlar's steamer."

Dr. Urraa'a OxTsrnaleel BIMns
Is the otdret and best remedy for Djthp jpnia. Bilioos- -

nesa. Malaria, IudireaUon. all disordt-- of the Htom
arh. and all diseases indicaiina an Impure eoadtaoo
of the blood. Kidneya, and liver.

Durno's Catarrh Snuff cures Catarrh and all affeo- -
tionaof the niacoua membrane.

A classical item: The remark of the
pious neas, tbe classic exclamation,
"Horresco feferens "I shudder to re
late," is supposed to be the prototype
of the modern expressions, "l should
blush to murmur," I shpuld titter to
ejaculate," etc.

Mother Shipton's prophecy is suDDOeed
to be about four hundred years old, and
every prophecy has been fulfilled except
me last the end or the world in 1831.
Buy your Carboline, deodorized extract
of petroleum, the great nutural hair restor
er, before the world comes to an end.

A Wisconsin deacon was publicly cen
sured by his church for going to a negro
minstrel show, tie ousht to have ap
pealed on the plea that he mistook it
for a night session of Congress.

The Excesses of Vonth are drafts nnnn Old Ase.
parable with interest, sufferers should immediate
ly use Allen's Brain Food: tl- - fur ". At .IpimrLits
snu si Aliens us rirsi Ate., .

Teebr seems to bs a great kick, so
to speak, about ladies wearuisr their
hats in the theatre, bnt not a single
complaint has reached us thus far in
weighing against their keeping them on
at church.

"Booth on Corns."
Ask for "Kouarh on Corns. " 15c. Onii k relief:

complete, pemutuent cure. Corns, waru, imnions.

Classical: Learned professor (to
Dock-seller-) "liave you the "Hacchaj
of Euripides?" 'Arry "'Ere, 'a fill out
o my pouch, gov nei !

KBSTCOCIiR BALSaa IX THE WOKLD." TrV It
Price 10c V. W. kisraas to-- Auxunta,Mauie.

A child being atked what were tie
three great feasts of the Jews, promptly
replied, "isreakiiist, dinner, and supper,

Dr. Kline's Great Kerve Restorer as tue m.riof the age lor ail nerve diseases. All ats stuooed

It has been thought that the best of
the four seasons for arithmetic is the
Summer.

Iont Die In the Bouse,
"Ronrh on RsU." Clears not rau.ml.-- imz-h-

ucwwiP,iiie.,.iiot,mwea.enipmunaaopnets. ISc

A bit of human nature: The man ho
kit the election hat now cuts the win-
ner an though the latter had dedicated

book of poems to him.

Ladies and children's boots and shoes
cannot run over if Lyon s Patent Heel
Stiffeners are used.

As unfeeling wretch: "What do von
think of getting Algernon for a Christ
mas present 1 asked a Socth End if
mother of tbe "old man." "Hah f la
Christmas coming acain. so soon?
Well, a pair o' skates, I guess.' "A
pair of skates J Why, the poor child
would break through the uond and b
drowned." "Then I shouldn't have to
rig him out next Christmas.

T!3 GREAT GERMW

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Believes snd cures

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia.

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BarsiacHC

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE

SORE THROAT.

QCINSY. SWIX1.IS09.
arm 11. 9

Softness. Cute. Braises.
FROSTBITES.

HI KM. SCALD,'
And sltmher bodily scbes

and psoua.

F1FTT CESTS A BOTTLE.

Bold by all DroptW" and
Dnlrn Klrecuuna in 11

lanfuacva.
The Charles a. Voseler Co.
tn m a. tosblxs a cat

s.aawi, M.C.H.

wwr rv-- ,v avz"

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is s ve Cure

Per all these Palafal CeaaeUlats aad WeaknassSS
- ' "jiall rr

1 Xedidse for Wosisn7"lsveBt ed sy a Wssisb.
Prepared by a ffomia.

tka CnaUat SMfaal SSHif Slefete Bawa mt Wmfrj-O-

ravins the droophur spirits, larlcoraies asd
luuwacUaestheorTavdefsuctloiia,sivseelaaclctty and
siuiaas to the step, Msttns tbe natural bstrs to the
ajra, sad plants en the pale eboeh of woman the treeh
rosea ef life's spring- - and Arty summer time.
tyPnjsiciasjs Uss H snd Prescribe It Freely "VS

It removes farntnraa. Oatalrncy, destroys all crarlnc
fur stUstiant,aBdlUeveeweaknreeof tbe atomaea.

That feeliacotbeariiia'dowD, eamt psio, wsaabS
aad backache. Is always permanently cored by Us ass.
Per the rare t klj-- r CeaapUtaUeT either sex

this Ceeapesad ta aaawraaesrd.

LTBIl C PIXKHAiS BLOOIs PCKIFTER
will eradicate evrr trf hunv-r- In m tbe
Blood. and inre tooe anj to the eyatcea, of
man wooaaa or child. Irudie oe having- - U

Both the Componnd and Blood PnrlnVr are prepared
aSznandSe Wcasern Avenue, Lyns, Mam. Prireoff
either, tl. Rlx bottk-- s for Si. ftmt my mail In the form
of pill?, or of loeeeseav on receipt of price, per box
for either. htrSL Finkham freely aaswen ail letters of
tneotry. Enclose V. stamp, bend for pamptkA.

Wo family honM bs without tVTUA E. PINK flAWS
IJVKa I'U.LS. Th.-- euro coustipeiiun. Iiilinninae,
aad Wrpklily ef the liver. S& cent per boa.

SJ-H- eld hr all Irws(ists.-- k. 0

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE CF

CONSTIPATION.
tto other 4iacwc la mo prevalent In thi ooan

try M CatiAtipatiaa, aad no remedy hm rrf
can, VihxAebr the caiMw, however obstiotMej
the mo, th-.- remedy will oretxme jun t--D iula ctutreaatiia: com

rlksawWii pUint is very apt to be
oompliosvted with oonsti pition. Kidney-Wo- rt

trmurUitrrie tho weakened xnvrtu and quickly
curea all kinds of Pi even when pliyaiciauai
and nemcinca Ba.va nerore iaii 2a.
44. fijrif jtialsaTemuierortttcaeroBiea)

riPRtCflSI.I USE I CrusKists Sell

0
CELEBRATED

M' 01 V

Invalids, brakes down tn health snd entrtta hv
chrome dyspepsia, or soffertaf from tne terrible
exbansuon that follows the attacks of acute dis
ease, tne leaomoLy oi tnoasaiKls who have been
rawed as by a miracle from a similar state of pros-
tration by Hosteller's Stomach Bitters, is a an re
guarantee uiei ny me same means yon, sou, may

ror sale by all Drujrjruts and Dealers generally.

tons a fkbt. stkn-b-t a sxrnra.
CIA Those wishing to make money ia

ttOrt COTTOX FUTURES
!f eaa (jet roll Information and etren.

JJJJSJ mis maueu nee on application to

SI OO a ry & Co.,
Brokers,

Kenner Block, KX W ORLKAKS, LA.

IMITATION STAINED GLASS
IndaarribablT bMntifiiL EMir rrri-- A te. 4as.e

a.'. rainrifi. etc, asp, in snaiuiita.
A-- I.I BAI.D. 1 np. CiJ (!..) tm
bj 44).tfi irineriimt-ii- t official, an 1 eitfraa. Ram
CHiNcoiTOCOfv MOHFT hnhariiptionfiir. BUleV
err.bera ohxt t$r. fi tn of l.r! nJt- - aaditionol Hera.0. le. H Jt bJilTU. i.

I onfalMnr aittl InfaS-
Haftta Id cueing Kpit
tlUc Fits, hbanma.
Coaynlatona. fit. Yiiua
laoci, Aicoooaiam,

Opium Fat Ina;. JSi
oua debility jScrofu la

and all Nerrooa and
Blood dUraj'i. ToCintyma, lwt.Uterary mm. Mr
cbaata. Bankers, La
dlee and all whoa a
dentary employment
cainea Nerrooa a,

Irreraiaritlea
01 Mae oKjsja, axomacn,
boweia or klndeya,or

kw NfVEK FAILS. .d( who require a nerve
tonf. appetlner or
stimulant, 8ejuaiitaji
N err t IM I D V aJ 11 tart lav
TtMmsandii proclaim tt
that wrrrwsas?

1rmotthatTwarat tnealnaiDe system. Fot
5 by ell laroswists. tTTK IK s. a. hll'H MONOdUjlCAI. ei- - tut Propnetore, St. Juaeph, Mo.

GorjsunPTioN,
loave a DoauiTe twawf n r uwuiivt 1 ar it-

m Uiooaaasla ot con of Ibe vortt kind aad mt Ini
ataadtnc baa baf cured. Indeed. pinm-a- U bit fsuia
ta It TSrsv-y- , U.a 1 will affiil TWO BOiTLKa FREE, nav

tfaer witl. aTALI TKKATIRK ea thla itume. nr. uivtupm-jar-- a r u svrvirr.
B--t eft, mUKL M. IA IW ak. V.w

$5 to S20 ZT.MJ1?mK- - p'"
Portland. Maine.

rjri CARD Bin LASO
tj U Chromos S I A Chromos FREE

JraOrx's MAO..iIKS. Only ts centa a searT
rf- - a ao ia im irt lot 4UK.MA Bead
JmlX I f" Sample free, or esnts for completeW"T I Mm- .- ,...inot aaosfled. PsorLa'e Alaoaxurx. PhUadIa.

TCC a ween ra your own town. Terms and stDUU ootlll free. Address H. Hal let r a ..
Portand. Maine.

Those santensi mm adTertiesmeat
confer n tavor neon tho Advertiser aad thePublisher by statins nat they sn w the adrew

oases m tnas loarnnt.

gtnto rarest.

Id Prussia IDere are about seven milaori

acres of Staid torest, alout eleven mlUlon

acres of woodland owned by private per-

sons, and about t wo Tn ili too sews managed

ty tte local corporations. Very Ltue ot

tnis is planted with anything except pine,
flr or beech, and almost the whole extent

is cropped according to the strictest rules

w iih a view to profit. The net return per

acre, taking tne State forest and private

properties together, amounts to about nine-

ty cents, which is made up by deducting

tne cott of culture, cutting and carrying

front the gross return produced by the
sales of timber. In Bavaria the State

forests cover considerably more than two

million acre". Mid the gross return is rather
under t23.0O0.OOj m irks, or ilmost erectly
$2 60 per acre. Tbe expenses erne to

15 000,000 marks. In France the forests

form an important part of the public do-

main, yielding more than two thirds of the

total revenue derived trom it. The net

annual profits may be set down at an
average of 1, 500, 000 erling ; but then
a large part of this sum, espaclally since
the fall of tie empire, ta been made by

lettirg out the forests by for sport-

ing purposes.

irestmeat ot rinnta.

Watering of the plants should not be

too profuse. Plants of all kuids require
moisture, but it is not necessary to saturate
them erery time this is done, nor should
they be watered too often. The beds
should face the south, in order to ge. the
full benefit from the warm eipoeure, and
to protect at the same time frjm cold
storu-- a Tlie heat in the beds may be
quickened by aCding lime (fine and

to the manure when it is put in
them. But this sometimes causes too much
heat. To lower the heat cold water is suf
hcient, but, care must be used not to lower
it too much on cold days. In miW

weather the sash should always ba raised
a little for ventilation, and at night an old
rug, piece of carpet or a few boards should
be placed over the sash for retention f
warmth. Tne young plants need no

of liquid manure or solutions, as
tbe roots soon reach to tbe source of
nourishment below. Should they appear
sickly a teafpoonful of ammonia to each
quart of water will assist in reviving them
out sometimes the sickly appearance is a
sign that n.ore ventilation is needed. To
grow early plants under glass the operator
must conclude, in the beginning, that they
are to be well attended to and carefully
watched, for a sudden change in the
weather either of heat or cold often
damages them before the injury can be
noticed.

The annual rainfall upon tae two sides
of the Gulf of California shows a remarka
ble differencer according to Professor Sili-nia- n.

of Yale Collcee. It appears, for in
stance, that the eaxtrrn shore, at Culican,
tbe capital of the Jlexican province oi

received twenty-thre- e inches of ram
in 1870, and at JIazatlan, the chief sea
port, thirty-flu- e inches in 1880: while on
tbe western shore of tbe gulf, in the pe-

ninsula or lower California, the yearly fall
of water rarely reaches 4 inches.

Disappointment In matters of pleasures
is hard to be borne, in matters affecting
health it becomes cruel. Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup never disappoints those who use it
for obstinate coughs, colds, irritation of
throat and lungs, etc.

H hat is calculated to entirely destroy
confidence in geological s is the fact
that among tbe curious phenomena reveal
ed by the sinking of wells in Algeria is the
existence of fishes, crabs and fresh water
mollusks at considerable depths in the
subterranean waters. The fishes weie
covered with sand-mu- but the shells of
the crabs were quite bncht and glittering

evidence that they bad inhabited pure
water.

'Little thanks are dua to him who
oniy eives away what is of no use to him
self. " The thanks of invaluta the world
over are being showered on the inventor
of Kidney-Wor- t, for it is giving health to
all. Kidney-Wo- rt moves the bowels re-

gularly, cleanses the blood, and radically
cures kidney disease, plldS, bilious head-
ache and pains which are caused by disor-
dered liver and kidneys. Thousands have
been cured why should you not try it.

fcayFaied articles of all kinds restored
to their original beauty by Diamond Dyes.
Perfect and simple. 10 cents, at ail drug-
gists.

A mong the latest novelties in clocks is
one kept in motion by the force of a cur-
rent of air. This curious clock ia at a
railway station in Brussels. Tbe weuzht
is kept wound up by the action of a fan
placed in a chimney. As soon as it ap-
proaches the extreme hnight of its course
it sett ates a brake wh'ch stops the fan. A
simple pawl proti cts from the effect of an
accidental downward draft. It is not
necessary that tbe air m the chimney
should be heated.

It seems Impossible that a remedy made
of such common, simple plants as Heps,
Buchu, Mandrake, Dandelion, &-- ., should
make so many and such gtca: cws as Hop
Bitters do; but when old and yjung, rich
and poor, pastor and doctor, lawyer and
editor, all testify to having been cured by
them, you must believe and try them
yourself, and doubt no longer.

Wht he gotihe shot: Fitznoodle is a
jimroo who goes out very often andbrings in a rabbit or so. Fitxnoodle is
an enormous eater and nobody else gets
much ot the rabbit. "I wonder why
nobody gets any of the shot except me."said Fitznoodle. takiuir a ttrain nf w
Ottt Of til mouth. "fWanno v,,.lJ- -
else gets any of the rabbit, I suppose,"
.luu jirr. ATllBAOOOle, WltU telUoureum

for dyspepsis, indigestion, derressioaof spirits and general debility, in their va-
rious format also as preventive against
fever and ague and other interraittentfevers, the "Ferrt.Phoimhnr.f,i vii
SSlTP'I1 w7 Cawe11-- Hazard 4 Co,

" "1 uggw-- i, is thebeattooic; and for patients recoveringfrom fever or other aickrwoa v.. ?
' - --weqasX

Ihisos one would rather l..tt . "mnM J00 &olready.
iruicBBorr ine professor "My dear
uaunm, in ere is a limit even to my e
pe,iij ut mulcting mysell on ravtriend'"
Hostess "Oh. no: not at nil T

you?" "- -
ViGETixs is tbe ere at health

"iui.weu exclusively of barts, roots and
uciue. It ia very pleasant to take; everychild likes it.

Ijt Julia's eyes: "I iiTe in Julia'seyes, said an affected dandy in Colmanshearing. "I don't wonder at it."George; "since I observed h bEi .
sty in them when I saw her last."

Thousands of wamen .... 1

ed to perfe be.I:h by tm7ml
Pinkham's Vegetable Comn, 3

1

'TIaL TM.T Yonr hill at
blind m eaid to tie" d"ocrUSwho Zvain attempted to cure Wm of

Rheumatism auicklv mtri t .

Wht do all would-be-wis- e
to took --tern? Becauetthem was a 8olemn'un. 01

Catarrh ar the an..,.,
VrTSl WKidney an.

A cam. husband calls hia ,.Wlfafruit," becans 17 Sn
htm, gr with

cfFraul

Unscru
pulo us
parties
nave tried
to imitate
our Rem-

edy and
deceive
the public
by using
SIMILAR
NAMES,
b u t d 0
not be

see that
the word

SAFE
with pic-

ture of an
Iron Safe,
onablack
wrapper
and white
letters is
on every
package.
Also, see
that it is
on the la-b- el

and
stamp,
and take
no other.

H. H. WARNER & CO.
ROCHESTER, N.Y.

tmi. rrtnedy tn nn nrwolure speellle
for t e il.se ases ol eomi-- s f.,r the nervou
troubles of youtH. sail for the (tenuity
which preeewtrs oll mur. Aatti'lcs allow
that nil disease arisw freni the kitlnevs or
liTrr, ws caa gmn n iiie irreiom frim dl --

enae by reaa.o t ie power w Kiel, or
Mnfe Kidney and Liver Cure poseeeee over
thee orraas. rr IMabetea ask lor

DIABtTWtlKt.

nyno's Automatic Cngl .

Qwif.irT-V- 'i m f m
IkmimSU. Ssrrakle and sVawMcsVsl. wap Ms
pre. swaw vuA rt tS ir Uea saar eSw

Sniiai trntm. not hied sua an Ananiiwtfie
Aaaa MrLibsSr.ted Oatatue a, lee

A. sm S4(J&
CSirS It. F-- Bcsver. Mint
11 at u:imit rn--t- . -- id fl cir-u.a- wrn.--

fives full paruulirs. CC-- Hwnt-- 11. ".rl nt. N '.

DOLLARS P.ER DAY2T03 MOK AT HOMK.
I win vl Trsn. f.r rip for mikiTr Rest lataCmtt tlu--i nH cnMy "hnu, til-v- V. .

LsSsUisJir, eti. OcMfa it-- rr r.t:if. iV.

a wEy n t t ir TWAINBOOK ky .HiVIt IV
mirirrLED-Ielt- 'K THK MNwHIPPl.- -
A net e suxl tite h c ra--- t, vwuui-- f ii ttke
Twain rkA c riira i iliu-- rat loiut. .SMp iu

ii fr!zB t..af-ut-

AcrMtst w'rit'-l-OuLli:- n riy. l For
iaxUcUieirs adi rem

TOr(-T- . 5S BROS ,a North SemitU M-- P.
A DAY at hrmvL no iwxi- - I tl. K. liOtt ES.$10 diinff . 12 Mniflo for lua 1 Bnx: kt.au. 3stava.

1 or irt) (ft. Uiidr-- r !.; --.tss UiOLiaietd ''ntiUcTi ta
Them f'j'-rfui- KiVrto her . I kvmrn. Jiisip.
lain ll.tt.lLH. Writ for lawn aoti infrniita-io- VX
rata proetirtj. Ad in anh --4jaiaa, t.t i.i m Mil,.
UL 4 CO,. H aahUaartuii, IX Q,

TTETZL OROAX. 5ew stj', 7V Solfl on
J I tho Hf!rr.LMC!rr riAiff. Moat rlfaiit ea
Bwd( tone; lsCrwtt.i rri.v ; x term. Fclo.1
VataamAMTKA. U. W. Ht aptiaUowa. I. J.

FUR KF.rPIX VtmW.-- TaRrrCIPT &.. yoa arvjiiiAt that wm irrTtout nrmi prfvs.-t-i Irt-f- fr U taajp-A-- a mi a oumt of
ks. i.t l"nt thi ni'L

II. la. BI(.U. lyeT. T

1 1 1 KUSfi'S 6AT
1 H H Nerve RestoreraJ KJ TjLa- - uii Braiti a.pNisinfp

iz'Omx t zi FriMWT.rte IN Fa I.LIBI.t if tak- -
29 dirrtsd. y rUmlt4ay m. Trwwtisw A
112 trial waXt'a frw la it ue.iArv1 5 :barro taz.whn rKtmd. timmd m.P O sir4f ift-t- a sddrtt oi iJieMd to Da.KLLNk.9Al Ark

2m itrftrt. Mmmmi

This .T. Singer, $20
a"5i W'" of Vrvm

" leiliru ijwi iKa. L. 1 niXUIlUfqtiit. h;.dMoiiMaisdaurabie. Srnl
dmiiH
tas, II mxmum:

. sal r Z kraeasa answ-- a
wiUittiaMlanr$l Book.otUv taANo sarfit q t trnal-psa- If 0s
fd. Klvnt OsM, msuoiAAl'fa.tun. trir.iOei trr.rsand out lir

riACa, TajjdarCB)t-asI-

SMMteallfe avS 7 Mtti T

a M.JSaM M Sbw. rk4.v. i j, i, Si.

A Bkh. afrt, ksfty Forewnr.UK.T. FUI lairuii'i.d
Orienlal Cream, or risical Beantiflar.

Rctnores Tan
Pies.

e

IfS. . "J If.. Jliity. an.l
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